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~~e undereiqned natural per.on of ei9hteen (18) years of age
or aore, actin, a. incorporator of a corporation for the purpose
OJf fonillfJ a corporation pureuant to the provi.ion. of the
colorado Nonprofit corporation Act, h.rcy adopt. the following
Articl•• of Incorporation:

...

AIl'l'ICLI I

Th.

~.me

of the corporation shall be:

CASTLn CRlBX VALLEY RANCH HOMEOWNERS I ASSOCIATION, INC.
a Col)rado nonprofit corporation

AIt'l'ICLB II
PuratioD

The period of duration of the corporation .hall be
perpetual.
U'l'ICLB lIZ
bOO,,' . 4 Poyerl

A. Igrpo.e. Thi. corporation is organized for the
followin9 purpo••s:
1. To .nforc. the Protective Covenant. for Castle
Cr••k Valley Ranch P.D.D./Subdivi.ion, Pitkin county, Colorado
(th. ·covenant.·), al .uch may be r.corded in the record. of the
Cl.rk and R.cord.r of Pitkin County, Colorado, and to be the
Ho.eownere' A.sociation as .ay be de.cribed in the Covenant••
2. To prot.ct and .aintain the ar.a known as castle
Cr••k Valley Ranch P.D.D./Subdivi.ion, situated in Pittin county,
Colorado, according to the Plat th.r.of record.d in the oftice of
the Cl.rk and R.cord.r of Pitkin county, Colorado (hereinafter
-Subdivi.ion-).
3. To hold title to any land. or any int.r.st in
lands, includinq but not limited to, common area, park. and lands
of a .imilar natur., private road., acc.s• •a••••nts, utility
.a....nt., private and pUblic non-motorized trail aasements, and
c.rtain oth.r .as.m.nts, and ri,hts-of-way of a si.ilar or
di••i.ilar natur., and to improv., b.autify and maintain such
lands, and any .uch int.r.st in lands.
-
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... '1'0 bol"l'OV .oni••, l.vy ••••••••n~., (loll.ct
........nt., .nd to .ncuabar, 1•••• , pu~a ••, ••11, conv.y .n~
d••l with land., int.r••t. in land., .tructur•• and improv.ments.

5. To ••tabli.h, aaintain and .nt~rc• • 11 n.ces.ary
and n ••on.bl. rul•••nd r8CJ\ll.tion. (lonc.minq the u•• ot all
1.nd8 .nd int.re.t in l.nd. h.ld by the corporation.

S.
To do .v.rything n.c•••• ry, proper, advisable or
conv.ni.nt for the .ccoapli.~nt of the purpo... hereinabove set
forth, .nd to do all oth.r thing. incid.nt.l th.r.to or connected
th.rewith Which
not forbidd.n by the Color.do Nonprofit
COrporat.ion Act, by any other law, or by th.se Article. of
:N:Or'eI,r.tion.

.1'.

7. Tb. corporation .h.ll make no distribution ot its
incoaa t.o ..mbers, director. or officars.

I. !;KI.[I. The corpor.tion shall have .11 of the powers
.uthorized or paraitt.d to • non-profit corporation under the
Colorado N~nprofit Corporation Act, now in forca or herein.fter
in .ff.ct, including, without limit.tion, the following:

1. To ex.rcise all pow.rs as may be properly assigned
to the corporation .under the Cov.n.nt., to approv., or di.approve
the de.ign, .iting and loc.tion ot all improvement. included
within the SUbdivi.ion for conforaity and haraony with any
properly adopted plan or plan. of d.v.lop..nt, or cov.n.nts
r ••tricting the u•• of s.id lands, and to entorce .ny .nd .11
coven.nts, li.itations or restrictions gov.rning the use and
occupancy of said lands, and the construction and .lteration of
, .tructur•• and iaprovements upon any part of said lands, in
accordanc. with the provision. of the Covenant••
2. To ch.rge, a•••ss and collect such fees or sums as
aay be ••t by the Board of Directors for the acquisition,
con.truction, maintenance or repair of properties owned or
operat.d by the corpor.tion.
3. To participat. in mergers and consolidations with
other nonprofit corporations organi••d for the same purposes, or
to annex addition.l real prop.rty and appurtenances.
U'l'ICLII IV

Direator.

A. . . .• • f piUgtjor.. Th. name. and addr.sses of the
parson. Who ar. to ••rv. as the initial Dir.ctors of this
corporation until the first annual m••ting of members, and until
th.ir succa••or. shall be alected and shall qualify, are as
follows,
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PHILIP II. IIOI.8'1'IU, JIl.

Di~o~

COlo~ado

81612

P.O. lOX 2147 .
Aapen, CC"1o~ado 81612

GAIL 8OL8ftIN
ft.

P.O. !lOX 2147

A8Pen,

rv.

li.ted below .hall ••

a two (2) year term.

1845 W. 205th Street
Torrance, CA '0501

JlICllABL LEINER

B. 19'ber Af Director.. The bu.ine•• , affairs and property
of the corporation .hall be managed by a Board of Directors who
~ball be elected at the annual .eeting. of the members.
There
shaU ,,. three (3) directors.
U'l'ICLB V

olfiaes, !ppprporttpr
The acdress of the initial registered office of the
corporatiol£ in Colorado is 315 E. Hyman Avenue, Suite 305, Aspen,
Colorado 81611, and the name of the incorporator and the initial
reqi.tered agent at .uch address i. Gideon I. Kaufman. The
corporation may al.o have one or more offices at .uch other place
or place. within or without the State of colorado, as the Board
of Director. mey, from time to time, dete~ine or the business of
the corporation may require.
U'l'ICLB VI

'taber s 1D4 vptipq
6.1
The members of this corporation shall be those
person., association. or entities (other than tbis corporation)
Who own title in fee to the lots in the Subdivi.ion, which may be
amended as provided for in the Covenants. All persons,
associations or entities acquiring the title in fee to any of the
lots inclUded within the SUbdivision, by whatever mean. acquired,
ehall automatically become members of this corporation. No
person, a••ociation or entity s~all continue to be a member after
that person, a.sociation or entity no longer holds title in fee
to any lot included within the Subdivision.
6.2
The members of this corporation shall be divided
into CIa•• A meaber. and Class B members, as provided in the
8ylaws. The Class A and Class 8 members shall vote as provided
in the 8ylaws.
U'l'ICLB V:U

lA4nDiCio.tipl

The corporation .hall indemnify anI and all of its directors
or officer., or fo~er directors or off cers, against expenses
- 3 
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actually incurred by th. . in ccnnecticn with tha defen.a of any
action, .uit or pNOeedi", in Which they or any of thell ara lIade
partie. or a p.rty by re••on of bei", or h.vi", been directors or
officen or • director or -·tficer of the corpor.tion, except in
rel.tion to aatt.n •• to wnich .ny .uch di~.ctor or officer, or
to~r director of Officor, .h.ll be adjud9ed in .uch action,
.uit or proceed1ft9 to be li.ble tor ,roe. n891i,ence or willful
.i~nduct 1n the pertoraance of duty.
Such ind••nification
.b~ll not be d.eaed exclu.ive ot .ny other ri,ht. to which those
1ndeanified ••y be entitled under .ny .'r....nt, vote of members
or otherwi...
UlfICLII nn
corpor". , . .1
Th~ corpor.t• •a.l .h.ll con.i.t of two (2) concentric
circla. b.twean which shall ba tha nama of the corporation and
the word "Color.do,w and in tha cantar shall ba tha word "Seal".
Sa1d .a.l 'say be u.ed by cau.in, it or a fac.imila thereof to be
i.,ra••ed, .ffixed, raproduce~ or otharwi.e.

UlfICLB U
MtI_tlt.
Thi. corpor.tion reserves the riqht to amend, alter, chanqe
or repe.l .ny provi.ion. containad in,. or to add any provisions
to it. Articla. of Incorporation or it. Bylaw., trom time to
ti. ., by • resolution a~opted at any regul.r or special meetinq
by .ixty-.ix .n~ two-thirds percant (66 2/3') of the total number
of vota. of owner. of free-market Lots 1 throuqh 14, whether
pr••ent in per.on or represented by proxy.
UlfICLB ZIV
Di"olution
This corpor.tion may be ~issolved by the vote of eiqhty-five
percent (85') of the vote. entitled to be cast by its members,
.nd in .ccord.nce with the l.ws of the State of Colorado. Upon
di••olution, the properties and assets of this corporation shall
be distributed to its members prorata in the same proportion as
the vote. entitled to be cast by the members at the time of
di••olution (with Pitkin County approval, if necessary), and in
.ccordance with the laws ot the State of Colorado.
EXECUTED this ~O'+'hday of J'r........~......._ , 1993.

n I. Kaufman, Incorporator
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,., , "·,~~~ift9 inatruent va. aclmovled~~ betor. lie thia ~
1113, by GIDIOH I. DUPIIAN, a. Incorporator •
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